ARCHEY

2013 - Trigg County, Team
- Jerricho Vannoy, Hopkins County Central, Boys’ Individual
- Mary Aldridge, Western Hills, Girls’ Individual

2014 - Trigg County, Team
- Dustin Johnson, Graves County, Boys’ Individual
- Payton Lykins, Henderson County, Girls’ Individual

2015 - Trigg County, Team
- Clay Stevens, Trigg County, Individual

2016 - Madison Central, Team
- Henry Thompson, Anderson County

2017 - Madison Central, Team
- Joshua Smith, Model, Boys’ Individual
- Kristen Sediatschek, Bethlehem, Girls’ Individual

2018 - Bullitt Central, Boys’ Team
- Dalton Hinkle, Henderson County, Boys’ Individual
- Simon Kenton, Girls’ Team
- Emmaline Kleinman, Eastern, Girls’ Individual

2019 - Bullitt Central, Boys’ Team
- Morgan Ruckel, Pulaski County & Henry Thompson, Anderson County, Boys’ Individual
- Pulaski County, Girls’ Team
- Hannah Ramsey, Model, Girls’ Individual